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.Book I deals with th. result of the
French, Revolution, which drove noblemen
Fm that country Into Eng land In, 17JJ.

Prty about to depart tor AmerK m

tha Dauphin, heir to lha French
throne, believed dead, and takea the child

Jth them. Tha narrative then befine again
Hh the boy, uiiurre. In an Indian camp

J St. Retla. alonn Lake Oeorte. N. Y.
T"re he meeta Count da Chaumont and
family and tha Count'a physician, who
jutar becomes hla tutor, Doctor Chantry.
Latarre, after Jlvtrn aereral yearsln the

mp go-- to the Count'a home to be
Mme Eagle da Ferrler recofnltej

the hoy aa the Dauphin, but da Chauraont
refuse, to believe It.

Tbward the end of the first winter word
, cornea that Eagle'a aged husband la dead.

Do, Chaumont, In love with the
wldow.mother. decides that the easiest way
to have her la to take her back to France,
and telle her aha must return to Europe to
bee Napoleon for her confiscated lands.
JJearre and Eagle, however, are In love.
When tha boy runa away she follows him
and pereuadee him to return to tha man-
sion. On tha return trip they meet a potter
and T.ul I'hUlppo. Duke ot Orleans. There
Mnrra realltea for the Drat time that he
la the uncrowned king of France.

At the opening of JJook II, iJttarre and
Eagle return to the castle. The former
dtertnlna ato go to France. Doctor
Chantry, nndlns It Impossible to dissuade

determines to go with him. Their
first atop la a botel at Saratoga, where
Laserre meeta Louis l'hlllppo again and
Bkenedonk, hla old Indian friend. Loula
errarutea for the aafe passage of I.osarre.
Doctor. Chantry and tha Indian to France.

The flnt day In Paris, while out shopping
with Bkenedonk, Napoleon's carriage peases.
Laiarre joins the crowd to see. In the
bustle. Oellenger, the potter, shoves a knlie
Into Uxsrre'a hand, and then crlea "A
msslnl" The boy la arrested and thrown
Into the Trlaon of Ste. relasle. Bellenger
had followed Laaarre since the meeting In
the woods, Laiarre'a cellmate la dying ot
fever. While the priest la administering the
last rites the Dauphin, using an Indian
trick, silently knocked the aacrlstan uncon-arlou- e,

and taking the prostrate man'a
robea. followed the prleat to freedom. On
A brlegv the youth met Uellenger again.
Laiarre was eelzxl by a stroke Just aa hs
waa about to strike his betrayer. He did
hot regain conaclousnees until he reached
the morguei there a strange marqule Hilda

and takea him, Bkenedonk and Doctor
Chantry, a hhvpalace.

Marquis du Ileaay, a noble, who has been
able to retain the favor of Napoleon, la Ut- -
Mfiri strange oeneiector, lie snowa tneDauphin a caaket of Jewels which he waa
aale to save from the mob when the royal

--tXiiii lacked, , In It Latarre aeee, for
t time. th nliAlnrrinha nl hla father

mflth! flha Kfnw nnil rtnai.nl hla alatup
hd himself. Now ha knnwa ha la tha Kin

of France. At a ball given by Napoleon's
I"". Luarre meeta Eagle and telle her

ve ma love.
she refuses to listen to him, seriously,

becaure of the difference In rank. Lasarre
then determine to go to Mltau to aee hla
uncle, the Count of Provence, and his alater.
The latter, Mme. Marle-There- a Angou-1'm- e,

recognltea Ultarre as her brother, butthe Count 1 skeptical When Laiarre opens
tlie casket of jewels he notices that the

nuffbnx and two baga of coin are miss.
Ing. While he, his sister and Bkenedonkare befcra the Count, Bellenger and th
Idiot, whom Uellenger aaya la the pre- -

' tender, enter the tbrone room-- The Count
decides to hear the claims ot both Lazarr
and Itelttnger--

Just Latarre I about to tell hla story
In answer to Ueliengrr's charges, he is, avlsed again with hla atranga attack. When
V?. wakes be Is two days' Journey from
Mltau. Ha decides to return to prove
Ju legllmaey. but la compelled to rush
buck to Pari because of the more aerlouaaspect the allied opposition to Napoleon
has taken.

CHAPTER.
I knew ray friend the

marquli expected me to return de-

feated. Ife tr&ve mn mv nnnartiinttv na
I a child la indulged with a dangerous play

thing to teach It caution.
would be In h chateau of Pleeay.

ruttlne; off two dayV posting to rarla.
Pamt ahame at loslni? the fortune he had

pisoM in my nana, i looxea lorwara
with Impatience to our meeting.

"Ut- - v.., of a ,. t- mm.cj jiudiuiK, (7HC11CUUUKJ a ex
! claimed Jhe first time there waa occasion

tnruriaa.skai- An (Via kaujI tlTr. ..- iHvn w(i vio iuuui nun iiavt) yuu
been bl to. pot? The money and the

MU. kjeu - V... a. - 11..i pttv ito uan ut iiiuiicy una lllO
Pmul-box- ," Mt ttw Oneida, "I hid them

a .tm yvm vetrriaKe.
dui i aa tne Key or the jewel-case- ."

'YaiJ art) a. Bood aleeper," responded
ake,jdonk.

1 Bleaiei him heartily for his
and ho aald If hehad known Iwm a feol he would not have told mew carrlm the Jewel-cas- e Into Tlussla.

I rlaraaf nnt tar mii tl.l-.i- - .a h..e Ftrriar. The plan of buylnir back her. ... .aaHBrafaaa aatVilatU i L. J i-- -. n.tu nau nuriurea jn me Dot- -
Pnftm C.f haaftmv - a

thihr America
On bar rt rn i ..a.

?Heo rwnnJned there with Doctor Chn- -

,.'"" w'rt iiuun ino morevaluable treasure stayed In Jllttau.
In the atoplng hills aud ureen vines ofhampajrne we wer no longer harassed

Teln troops, and slept the last night of; posting at Epernay, Taking the road.Uy next, morning, I began to watch forr !... top aoon, without forecasting thatl j not to set foot within lta walls.
V ,1 caina within......... Hi..., ..,..,.. .,- - ,

T T ,.,ul,ul uoun
o.i-- s upon a little goose girl, knittingbul bar flock. Her bright hair wasUftunif with a Wuil.n an n.ii.i"v.. k. "wwui grass,laiid thealiadow pf art oak. under which

nxi, m, noi lO D resisted. SO Ilaaul .lha iiii a.J a. aw- - a . .-- ..t TT TRr "'- - f"" .ooitea open
t .- - :nuufiKa ana DODbed her
, frtjWMMd courtesy at me.
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MARY HARTWELL

meadow. "Do you mean the new mar-qul- s,

the old marquis' cousin, tncnsleur?
He went away directly after tho burial."

"What burial?"
"The old mnrquls' burial, "fliat was

before St. John's day."
"He careful what you say, my child!"
"Didn't you know he waa dead, mon-sleu- rr

"I have been on a Journey. Wan his
death sudden?"

"Ho wns killed In a duel In Paris."
I sat down on tho grass with my head

In my hands, Bellenger had told the
truth.

One scant month the Marquis du Plessy
fostered me like n' son. To this hour
my slow heart ach for the companion,
ship of the llghtcs' tost dcllcato spirit I
ever encountered In man.

Once I lifted my head and insisted,
"It can't be true!"
"Monsieur." the goose girl asserted

solmenly, "It Is true. The blessed St,
Alpltl. my Dntron. fnrret mn If T tall vnu
a lie."

Around the shadowed spot whero I Bat
I heard trees whispering on the hills,
and a cart rumbling along tho hardened
dust of the road.

"Monsieur," spoke the goose girl out of
her good heart, "If you want to go to
his chapel I will show you the path."

She tied a string around the leg of the
wicked gander and attached him to the
tree, shaking a wand at him In warning.
He nlppl her sleeve, and hissed, and
hopped, his wives remonstrating softly;
but his guardian left him bound and car-rle- d

her knitting down a alley to astream, across tho bridge, and near an
opening In the bushes at the foot of a
hill.

"Go all to the right, monsieur," Bho
said, "and you will come to the chapel
where the Du Plessya are burled."

I gave her the largest coin In my
pocket, and she flew back as well as thespirit of childhood could fly In wooden
shoes. All the geese, formed In a line,
waddled to meet her, perhaps bearing a
memorial of wrongs from their husband.

The climb was steep, rounding a dark-
ened ferny shoulder of lush forest, yet
promising mora and more a top of sun-
light. At the summit was a carriage
road which ascended by tome easierplane. Keeping all to the right as thegooso girl directed, I found a chapel Ilkua shrlnu.

It was locked. Through the latticed
door I could see an altar, whereutider
thoxlast Du Plessy who had coma to rest
there, doubtless lay with his kin.I sat down on one of the benches under
tho trees. The ache within me wentdeep. But all that sunny hlllcrest seemedbrightened by the marquis. It was cheer,
ful as his smile. "Let us have a glass
of wine and enjoy the sun." he said in thebreeze Mowing around his chapel. "And
do you hear that little citizen of the tree
trunks, ?"

The perfume of the woods rose invisibly
to a cloudless sky. My last tryst withmy friend 'was an hour In paradise's
antechamber.

The light quick stepping of horses andtheir rattling harness brought Madame
do Ferrler's carriage quickly around the
curve fronting the chapel. Her presence
was tho one touch which the place
lacked, and I forgot grief, ahame. Impa-
tience at being found out In my trouble,
and stood at her step with my hat Inmy hand.

She said "O Lazarrel" and Taul beat
on Ernestine's knee, echoing "O Zarl"
and my comfort waa absolute as release
from pain, because she had come to visit
her old friend the marquis,

I helped her down and stood with herat the latticed door.
"How bright It Is here!" said Eagle.
"It Is very bright. I came up the hill

from a dark place."
"Did the newB of his death meet you

on the postroad?"
"It met me at the foot of thla hill. Tho

gooseglrl told me."
"Oh, you have been hurt!" she said,

looking at me. "Your face la all seamed.
Don't tell mo about Mlttau today. Paul
and I are taking possession of the es-
tates 1"

"Napoleon has given them back toyoul"
"Yes, h,e has I I begged tho De Uhau-mon- ts

to let mo come alone! By hardposting we reached Mont-Lou- ia lastnight. You are the only person In Franco
to whom I would give that vacant seat
In the carriage today,"

I cared no longer for my own loss, as
I am afraid has been too much my way
all through life; or whether I was a
nrince nr nut. Llka ruieaHla. aft. ii..th
as bo many of our best day come, thisperfect day was given me by the marquis
himself. Eagle's summer dress touched
me. Paul and Ernestine sat facing us,
a,nd Paul ate cherries from a little bas-
ket, and had his linger wiped, beating
the cushion with hla heels in excess ofImpatience to begin again.

We paused at a turn of the height be.
for descending, where fields could beseen stretching to tha hortion, woods fair
and clean as parks, without the wlldnesa
of the American forest, and vineyards ofbusby vines that bore the small black
grape"., Eagle showed me the far boun-dar- le

of Paul's estates. Then we drovo
where belly spread It prickly foliage
near the ground, where spring from
Cliffs trickled across delicious lanes.

Hoary stone farmhouses, buljt four-square like a fortress, each having a.
stately archway, saluted us as we
passca oy. 'ino patron ana his wife came
cut. and laborers, pulling their caps,
dropped down from high-yoke- d 'horses.

Put when the long single street ot stone
eeetagea which formed the village opened
K arms', I could see her breast swelling
and her gray eyes sweeping all withcemprebenstve rush.

An elderly man, shaking some salad
In a wlrt bsfcet. dropped it at his feet.
and bowse. mmI bowed, sweeping hla cante the ground, gets women who weiawaatunjr swiM a roofed poi hn thBv4,.. at ran, vllag suds from tketrara.. end kouaa JtacU-r- g. their In.
utjt ru. u, jlie nuHitflcit' of (heir Uv aoi

EEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

the openness of their labor manifest.
Thoy surrounded tho carriage. Eagle
stood Paul upon his feet that they might
worship him, and his mouth corners
curled upward, his blue-eye- d fearless
look traveled from face to face, while
her gloved hand wob kissed, and God was
praised that she had como back.

"O Jean!" sho cried, 'Is your mother
alive?" and "Marguerite! have you a son
so tall?"

An old creaturo bent double, walked
out on four feet, two of them being sticks,
lifted her voice, and blessed Eaglo and
tho child a quarter of an hour. Paul's
mother listened reverently, and sent him
In Ernestine's arms for tho warped hu-
man being to look upon at closo range
-- lth her falling sight. He stared nt her
unafraid, and experimentally put his
finger on her knotted cheek; at which all
tho women broko Into chorus as I havo
heard blackbirds rcjolco.

"I havo not seen them for bo long!"
Madame do Ferrler said, wiping her eyes.
"Wo havo nil forgotten our behavior!"

An Inverted plno tree hung over the
Inn door, and dinner waa laid for us In
lta best room, whero host and hostess
SCrVed thO mtirnllf.A.., nnrt th. ..iimt. tyiqa- -.v u..v. t..w JWU.I(, ..,..- -
quia almost on their knees.

When we passed out at the other end
of tho village, Eaglo showed mo a square-towere- d

church.
"Tho De Fcrrlers aro burled thero-ex-cep- tlng

my father. I shall put n tablet
In tho wall for Cousin Philippe. Few
Protestants In Franco had their rights
and privilege's protected aa ours were by
th throne. I mention this fact, sire,
that you may lay It up In your mind!
TAo have been good subjects, well worthour Milt In tlmo of war."

Best of all waa coming to tho chateau
when the sun was about an hour high.
The Btono pillars of tho gatoway let usupon a terraced lawn, whero a fountainplayed, keeping bent plumes of water In
the air. Tho lofty chateau of white stone
had a broad front, with wlnga. Eagle
bado me note tho two dove-cote- s orpigeon towers, distinctly separate struc-turc- s,

ono flanking each wing, and
the antiquity of the house,lor only nobles In medieval days were

accorded the privilege of keeping doves.
Should there bo such anotheY evening

for me when I come to paradise, If Godin His mercy brings me there. I shall begrateful, but hardly with such freBh-heart-

Joy. Night descends with special
benediction on remote ancient homes like
Mont-Loui- s.

Wo walked until sunset In the park, bylake, and bridged stream, and holli'edpath; Ernestine carrying Paul or lettinghim pat behind, driving her by her longcap ribbons while he explored hismothers playground. But when thobirds began to nest, and dewfall could befelt, he was taken to his supper and hisbed, giving his mother a generous kiss,and me a smile of his upcurled mouthcorners. His forehead was white andbroad, and his blue eyes were set well
I can yet see the child looking over

s shoulder. She carried him upstairs of oak worn hollow like stone, a,mighty hand-wroug- balustrade risingwith them from hall to roof.
We had our supper In a paneled roomwhere the lights were reflected as onmirrors of polished oak, and tho manwho served us had served Madame deterrier's father and grandfather. Thogentle old provincial went about his dutyas a religious rite.
There was a pleached walk like that inthe marquis' Paris garden, of branchesflattened and plaited to form an arborsupported by three columns; which led... . auinmer-nous- e or stone smothered In

llY' ..? wolfed back and forth underthis thick roof of verdure. Eagle's cap
of brown hair wns roughened over herradiant face, and tho open throat of hergown showed pulses beating In her neck.Her lifted chin almost touched my armas I told her all the Mlttau story, at herrequest.

"Poor Madame d'Angoulcme! The cau-tlo-

priest and the king should not havetaken you from me llko that! She knewyou as I knew you; and a woman'sknowing Is better than a man's proofs.
B,Y, w' have times of doubting theirpolicy. She will remember the expression

.0l.r..mt,uth.' your 8h"igs. and gestures
the little traits of the child Louis, thatreappear In the man."
"I wish I had never gone to Mlttau togive her a moment's distress.""la she very beautiful?"
"She la like a Illy mado flesh. She hasher strong dislikes, and one of them IsLouis Philippe"
"Naturally," said Eagle.
.'Ttllt lha Uamail aaaraH . -- .. ..

a woman brings that hallowedneis outof martyrdom."
I,r'a!?,d b w,tn th0 royl '""ly! And you,

"And youl-m- ay you be always with
II) Ca & 10

"This Journey to Mlttau changes noth- -
1e't Wr8 .w,l'- - You woula toisland n Lake George: you would goto Mlttau."
"Both times you sent me."
"Both times I brought you home. Letus not be sorrowful tonight."
"Sorrowful! I am so happy t seemsmposslble that I come from lllttau. andthis day the Marquis du Plessy died tome! I wish the sun had been tied to the

'.'J ,ha KC0a tf'1 tled gander,""Put I want another day," said Eagle,
honTe."1 "" th day, that in

We ascended the steps of the stnn.pavilion, and sat down In an arch like abalcony over the sunken garden. Pearsand apricots, their branches, flattenedagainst the wall, showed ruddy "rneredsunlight through the dusk.
The tangled enclosure sloped down tothe stream, from which a fairy wlsn ofmist wavered over flower bed and trei

Dew and herbs and the fragrance of latarwe sent up a divine breath, Invisibly"bmerginr us. like a tide ruin out of
Madam de Ferrlers Individual traitswere wmrlaed in thU nearness, M theymtu bad been when J saw

tance Jn alien .urous; A fft rip.

I

By KEMBLB
Copnlthl. MIS. 11 W. Kembl.
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pic. Involuntary and glad, coursed down
her body; ahe shuddered for Joy half a
mtnuto or so.

Two feet away, I worshiped her Bmlllng
eyes and their curved Ivory lids, hor
rounded head with Its abundant cap of
hair, her chin, her shoulders, her bust,
tho linnets in her lap, the very Bwcep ot
her scant gown about her feet.

The flash of extreme happiness passing,
sho said gravely.

"But that was a strange thing that you
should fall unconscious!"

"Not bo strange," I said; and told her
how many times beforo tho eclipse un-
der the edgo of which my boyhood was
pasted had completely shadowed me. At
tho account of Ste. Pellglo she leaned to-

ward me. her hands clenched on her
breast. When we came to the Hotel Dleu
sho leaned back pallid against tho stone.

"Dear Marquis du Plessy!" she whlB-pprc-

as his name entered the story.
When It wns ended she drew some deep

brenths In the silence.
"Slrp, ju must bo very careful. That

Bellenger is an evil man."
"Hut n weak one,"
"There may bo a strength of court pol-

icy behind him."
"The policy of tho court at Mlttau Is

evidently a policy of denial."
"Your sister believed In you."
"Yes, Bho believed In me."
"I don't understand," said Madame de

Ferrler. leaning forward on her arms,
"why Bellenger had you In London and
another boy on tho mountain."

"Perhaps we shall never understand It."
"I don't understand why he makes It

hla business to follow you."
"Let us not trouble ourselves about Be-

llenger." .
(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

Funeral of Mrs. lHathildc If. Rocsch
The funeral of Mrs. Mathllde II. Itoesch,

who died suddenly In Atlantic City, will
be held today. Services will be at her
home, 216 North 33d street. Mrs. Itoesch
was the wife of George J. Roesch, presi-
dent of the Consolidated Dried Beef Com-
pany, and a daughter of the late F. A.
Poth. head of tho brewing tirm of Poth
& Sons.

MARQUIS KAORU INOUYE

Japanese Statesman Exerted Great
Influenco in His Nation

TOKIO, Sept. 2. Marquis Kaoru Inouye,
one of the elder statesmen of Japan, died
yesterday of nephritis. Ho was 80 years
old.

Tho death of Marquis Kaoru Inouye
leaves only three surviving members of
the powerful group of "Genro" or Elder
Statcmen, whose work and Influence
have had so much to do with the up-
building of modern Japan.

Marquis Inouyo was notably Identified
with Japanese finances, one of his early
posts having been Minister of Finance,
while Industrial affairs also engaged his
active Interest. He and the remaining
Elder Statesmen aro credited with hav-
ing been virtually the guiding forces of
the Empire during the critical days of
the Russo-Jupaue- War, th Marquis
paying particular attention to the na-
tion's finances.

COUNT GUICCIAUDINI

Former Italian Foreign Minister.
Member of Famous Family

FLORENCE, Sept Francesco
Gulcclardlnl, who was twlco Foreign Min-
ister In the Sonnlno Cabinet In 1900 and
1909 died yesterday.

He was born In 1831 and was a descend-
ant of the celebrated Florentine historian.By his marriage with a member of theStrozl family, he united two of the mostfamous names of Florence,

Jacob Bertz
LANCASTER. Pa.. Bept. 2JacobBertz, 74 years old, former street com-

missioner of this city, Civil War veteran,
politician and prominent citizen, Bled athis home and birthplace last night after
b. long illneks. lie was twice seriously
wounded In the war, but returned to thefront each time. He will be buried Mon-da- y

afternoon.
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KOKIH.KIt lIDTCIIINbON. On Wednea.day. September 1, lois,

Church. Uala. by 'the Iter. ClarencecPark

eatfjs
ANDREWS At Westfleld, N. J on !,...?.in member, .of Roulh'-T.':.- "" ," J' ....

- " - - " ii ncnurcn ana Olivet Presbyterian riS -- .
Moore, p.. are Invited to attend thi ..;.,:
services, rriaay afternoon, o'clock Z
the apartment of Oliver II. Balr! iWch'eJt t
nut t, interment at Mount

DAIITLETT. On September 1. lainDETH UAHTLKTT, daughter of Robert fnH
the late Ann North" th
b. glv,;."' DU' """ oi ih "rVwtll

BAUKrL On August SO,
wlf. of Jam. Bauer (aV SotoiS. g?T.
tlvea and frlenda are Invited fi attendfuneral, on Friday, at TtSO m.. fromlat. residence. 2W Coral t. UMulem MiKat St. Ilonlf ace's church, atment Moat Holy Redeemer- - CsiAetfiy ,u,er"

BENNETT. On September lt at nrn--on of David J. and Mlnnl. Tii
2tJ ireara. Relative and frlenda of rami!
and the employee ot th Fidelity Trust r'are Invited, to attend th funeral vkes.S.n
Saturday afternoon, ?cl2k VIprecUely at 2
hla late realdence.' Bummer !tf In'te?.
ment Arlington Cemetery. Remains eiS .I

to attend th funeral, serviceafternoon, at 2 o'clock, at nilTlg't reeidVnf
StSJ sve. Interment PrtviuT

HL'OLKhS Huddenly, at . WlWwooi W jon August 81. 1D1& BBRTIU k. balov.awlf of Charles K UugUai. li
t attend th.
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CAItltOIaK On August SO, lOlli, CUAHA 13 ,

wife ot Charles U. Carroll and daughter of
John II. and Anna Kerb, aged 10 J ears, lleta-tle- e

and friends aro lnilted to attend tho
funeral, on Friday morning, at I) o'clock, from
her late realdence, 4821 !'. 2d at. Solemn
ltequlem Mass at the Church of the Incar-
nation at 10 o'clock. Interment at Holy.
Sepulchre Cemetery.

CILL8. On August 31, J918, llODEnT It.,
aon of Hlchard and the late Elizabeth Cllls,
aged 21 years, ltelatt'-e- s and friends are

to attend the funeral services, on Fri-
day, at 2 p. ni at hla lato realdence, 21 0 h.
KJd at. Interment at Greenwood Cemetery,
Itemalns may bo viewed on Thursday, be-

tween 8 and 10 p. m.
CLAYTON. On September 1. HUB, MAIIY

V., widow of Asher Clayton, aged 65 years,
llnlatlvea nnd frlenda are Invited to attend the
funeral services, at her late realdence, low
North Alder t , on SatutUay, at .'! p. m. pre-

cisely. Interment at Monument Cemetery.
COLLINS. On August 31. 19ir. at hla late

residence, I'liO H. Sharpnack st., German-tow- n,

WILLIAM J., son of tho late Patrick
and Johanna Collins. Due notice of funeral
wtll be Elen,

COKI). On August 30, 1015. SAMUEL a
COltD, husband or Alice P. Cord tnee Uigon).
Funeral strictly prliate, Friday, nt 2 o'nock,
from lalb residence. Laurel Springs, N, J.
Interment at Mount Morlah Cemetery.

CltAMKlt. On August 30. 101S. CHARLES,
husband of Sarah K. Cramer. Helatllea and
friends of the family are lnilted to attend
the funeral services, on Thursday, at 8 p.
m.. at his lato residence. l,3t N. 11th at.
Interment Mt. Peace Cemetery.

CUKHAN. On August 31. 1915, T

(neo Itelllj). wife of James Cur-ra- n,

late of Parish of llallykeen. County
Hexford Ireland. Itelatlies and frlenda Hie
lmlted to attend funeral, Saturday, at SM
a. m., from her late residence, 8M N. itam-bre- y

st. High Requiem Mass at St. Francis
Xailer'x Church at 10 a. m. Interment Holy
Crois Cemetery.

DICKI'.ltMO.N. On August 31, IBIS. DAN-
IEL, husband ot the late Margaret Dicker-ao- n.

Iti Utiles und friends, also Washington
Camp, No. 31,1, I'. O. S. of A., and tho em-
ploys of tho P. 11. T. car barn. lUth aniWoodland ale., are lmlted to attend the
funeral services, on Trlday, at 2 p. m., a:
his late residence. B2.IS pine st. Interment
at Kernwood Cemetery. Itemalns may I I
Mewed on Thursday, Irom 8 to It) p. m.

DII.KKS. On August so, lain, at Narberth.Pa., EMMA O. HALDT. ilfe of Edward Al. IDUkrs, In her Kbth J ear. Itelatlies and
rrlnda aro Invited to attend the funeral serv-
ices, on Friday, at 2 p. m., at her husband a
residence, 1638 West Erie die. Interment pri-
vate.

DOl'UIIKItTY. Suddenly, on August 30,1915,
MAItOAHET, wife of James Dougherty anddaughter ot Mary and the lata Jamea

Itelatlies and friends, also B. V.
M. Sodality and all societies ot which shewas a member, are Invited to attend funeral,on Friday, at a. m from her late e,

2121 Drown st. Solemn High Re-
quiem Maaa at St. Francla Xavler's Churchat 10 a. m. Interment Holv Cross Cemetery.

EGE. On August 2S. 1015, ARTHUR R.KQC Of 1012 Erlu av... hnahan.l nf Anna
U. tge Relatives and frlenda. also MeridianSun Lodge, No. 158, y. and A. M.; OrientalChapter, No. 183 R. A. M.. and employee ofthe P. R. R. Co.. are Invited in mt.nH ah.
funeral sen Ices, Saturday at 2 p. m.. at theapartments of Oilier H. Uair, 1820 Chestnutst. Interment at Mount Morlah Cemetcri.EHLi. On August 31. SARAHLOUISE EI1I.Y (nee Stelhrock). agedlearr, .SOU Horltz st. Due notice of funeralwill be given.

FETTEItOLF. On August 30. 1015, ETHEL
M.AX' wl,e ?f Arthur Fctterolt and Daughterof Carl and Battle Larrelcre. In her 18th
sf.r'.. JIcto,,M Bnd irlends are Invited toattend the funeral services, on Friday, ut 2
ji ni at her .larenta' icaldtnce, U15 Darbyterrace. Darby, la Interment at Mount
J?.!0" Lemetcry, Hemalna may be viewed onThursday, after 8 p. m.

1"I,,'il!'T,At..the. residence of his aon. George
file. North 3bth street, September 1
JUKj, UEORUE FILE. Notice of funeral

FJNKKL. Suddenly, at LaurelJ August SI. JOHN, husband Ell" ftnkelaged 40 years. Relative, nnn fri.nJ:
to attend funeral, batuiday, at 10 A? rn."

from his late residence, Garden' Lake, N. j.llequlem Mattel ur fit. .Lawrence Church!Laurel Hnr nm. nt 11 a"- - -- " Interment Cal--vary Cemetprv.
I'lhllKll. On September 1, J01S. GEOIinEW. Flfillisa. hu8band of .Fliner and aon of George V. andJosephine Fither, aced Ii jeara. lteUtlvia

and frlenca. also court ntnrai ncnniona..,
and .'rs of tho 3Dth and24d Dlatrlcts. bureau of Pollie, aro Invltae,tu attend the funeral, on Monday, at M am from hla late residence, 15tl North Kidst. Solemn Requiem Muss at bt. Elizabeth'Church at 10 a. m. precisely. Interment pri

TOW. On August SI, 1915, at Serine Lj.Va
N. J.,, JOHN IL. husband oX Fowjnee Rile) and son of the lato Jacob undMargaret Foiv. Relatives and frlenda anaail organliatlone of which he waaare lmlted to attend the funeral service!? onFllday, at 2 P. precisely, at lata resi-dence, mi rforth Uih st. intern int
at West Laurel Hill Cemetery. wtvaie.

FOWLER. On August SO. 1915 ManOARET a., widow of John fowler. Relative,and frlenda are .Invited to attend funeralaenlces. Thursday at 8 p. m.. atresidence, 1B12 Euclid ale. Interment Ha.le!
ton. Pa Hazleton papers please copy.

FKAbCH. On August 30, 1918. CAItof inhEL1ZAUETH. wife of Herbert J. Prawn anadaughter of Caroline and the late llarwSchmidt, aged 31 years. Relatlvea and frUndaaro Invited to attend the luneral aervlceaher late residence. 6.19 North JSth on ,'rt-- d.at 2 p. m. Interment prtiate. Remain,mny be viewed after 8 p. m. Thursday
l'ULLERTON. On August 80, 1915, ELLAM.. wife of Harry A. Funeralto which relatlvea and frlenda ire Invitedon Saturday, at 8 30 a. m from her latadence. li Wallace ,t. Mss of Jf.m

at Church of Our Mother Sorrows It iua. m. precisely. Interment Holy CrossCemetery. Automobile service"
OII.IJU. On August SI, 1915. at IlelalrMis MARGARET "nd"

frlenda are Invited to attend .""funeral
jwrvlce.. on Friday afternoon. i?JclsJly "at2 o'clock, at the residence of Mr. vv vRoberts, Jr.. 145 N, Paxon t.. Phi adelnhla!Interment private. Frlenda Vail Thurl.day evening, between 8 and 10 o'clock.

liitlLL. Suddenly, on August so intn

Su.k?rWC.,f L0drf.,CO. L-i-lS:
RellifReading MtT Falls Bene."' ,nv!ted t0 ttnd theneral. on Friday morning, at 8 frihie late residence. 8572 Queen FalfiS

Solemn Requiem Masqat uriS'
sfe'r'cSielSry. ta W--SIS:

Ajwu-- t 81. 1MB. a, Hamburg,
if!P'J.,.n'0i,4?';.... 5Sdt ..o.,. --wa, ,.v.
invitea to attend tne funera ,
at 8.S0 a. ra.. from his brother-ll'??7e.-

deuce, J. K. Morgan. 1631 B. Jessup t. uiVh
! at IICUUICIU HI Ilia. I'nilrsiK B

l;lon at 10 a. m., Precisely, f"int atHoly Croaa Cemetery.
I10LZ-- On Autfuat 80.1015. LOUIS Phusband of Mary Hols ini Uach), StmVital r . TlttlatlVfta inrl

of Purity Council, No. 2w; ind Kx CJS?uS"
elor' Association of Pennsylvinil H"

A-- M.. are Invited to attend- . aw.taia, unr.icea. on Friday, at 1:30 ii. tu -- . k.r .:resldenc. 442 North Tth it. JfrVI
vate. st West Laurel Hill c.mliim,nt

HURLEY. On August 80, 1915,
dauzhter of Mary and tha JohVftS'i?.?'
axed 18 yesrfc Relative, aJL i?'
vited to attend tba ierv iliZ aIJH'day. at a p. ra.. at her mothVi1. 'reiS.SlRlttenhoust and Oreen st.. Oermanto7nterroent West Laurel Hllf c.metery nl'mains may be viewed on Thursday event,..JACOHtL On Auguat 29. MAHfiAnk-wldo- w

of Coni.d Jacobs.' agj Tea
tlve, and friend;, --al.o m.mbeJi ofth.'ri'Vman Evangelical Emanuel Church a.t 0,,i
Carpenter, Ladles' ih."i.ni1r. !nvltl teattend ttSllSunViintc.1Frloay at t.M p. m., at her lata,..? ou
863 Wt st Friend nia view r.U'.d'nc'
Thurad.y .venl-- g, HllUlditery via fuosral car. im.JONKNy On August 81. ltlBH., buaband of Vora w fr oSI?.'?

otk a 'njsas

2. 1915:
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INJURED EYE AND
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Works, are Invited to attend the funeral
ten Ices, on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o clock,
at his lato rerldence. 124 South 2ith st.
Interment at Mount Morlah Cemetery. Re-

mains may be Mened Friday evening, from
7 to a o'clock.

I.OI'CKH At Mont Alto, Ta., on August 30.
U'15. nAYSON 8.. aon of Amelia laouck.
Lucai. Itelatlies nnd friends ale Invited to
attend the funeral sen Ices, Friday
noon, at 2 o'clock, at his late residence, J05O
Olrard aie. Interment strictly private.

MacKELLAR. On September 1, 1915. at the
residence of hla Mr. Joseph Watt,
1T"0 Venango at., JAMES, husband lato
Cecelia F, MucKcliar. 81 years. Due notice
of the funeral will be given.

McCLEERY On August 30, 1915. KETURAH
E., wife of John 11. McCleery and Keturah
A. and the late Peter Sajbolt, Reiatlies
and friends nro lmlted to attend the fu-
neral services, on Friday afternoon, at I

o'clock, at her resldenc, 141 N. lath at.
Interment at North Tcdar Hill Cemetery.
Ilody may be viewed Thursday evening from
8 until 10 o'clock.

McDOl'OALL. On September 1, VERON-
ICA, daughter ot John and tiurah
McDougall (nee Lynn), aged 21 jears. Itela-
tlies and frlenda lire lmlted to attend
funeral on Saturday morning, at S.:io o'clock,
from her parents' resldenct, .'713 Anderson
st.. Gcrmantown. High Mass at tho Im-
maculate Conception Church, Cheltcn aie.
and Sullivan st.. at 10 o'clock. Interment
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Mrl'AUL. On August 30. 101.1, ELIZA-ItET-

wife or William McFaul, aged Ih"

rars. Itelatlies and friends ore lmlted to
attend the funeral, on Friday, at 2 p. m.,
Irom her late resloence, 1227 S. 15th Bt. In-
terment at Mount Morlah Cemetery. Re-
mains may be vlenoU on Thursday, after
7 p. m

I cGHEENEY. In Mont Clare, Ta.. on Sep- -
temper 1, PJ1.1. MARY, widow ot James
Mctireeney. Itelatlies and friends are In-

vited to attend funeral, on Saturday, nt 9
n. m., from her late residence. In Mont
Clare. Pa, Solemn Requiem Mass at St.
Mary's Church. Phoenlxvllle, I'a., at 10 a.
m. Interment St. Mary's Cemetery, Phoenlx-
vllle, Pa.

S)i:itTZ. On Feptember 1. 1915, EMMA 8..
daughter of the later Charles and Sybella
Mertz. Funeral and Interment strictly pri-
vate.

MORRIS. On August 31, 191.1. 8ARAH,
widow of Edmund Morris. Relatives and
friends, also Iiy Social No, 1, Mingo Council,
Daughters ot Pocahontas, are Invited to Ht- -
tend the funeral, on Saturday afternoon, at
1 o'clock, from 2074 Ridge ave. Interment
Hillside Cemetery. la funeral car. Remains
may tie uewea rnaay evening alter 8 o clock.

O'CALLAGIIAN. At her residence, Mana-- t
an ana nve.. Roxborough, on September 1,

1U15. ANNIE J., wife ot frauds O'Calla-gha- u.

Notice of funeral later.
ORR. On August 31, 191IT, RODERT A.

ORR, aged U2 yeafr. Relatives and friends,
i.lso lono Council, No. 7b5, F. P. A., are In-

vited to attend the funeral, on Friday, at 2
p. m., from his late residence, Waverly av e ,
Morton, Pa. Intirment at Arlington Ceme-
tery.

PATTERSON. Suddenly, on August 30. 1015jJ
JOHN F.. husband of Sallie K. Pattersonl
ana son or Lamuna ana tne late James Pat-
terson. Relatives and friends, also employes
of U. a. I. Co., are Invited to attend the

services, on Friday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, at his late residence, 12!) Mifflin at,
lmerment private. Remains may be Mewed
on Thursday evening, from 7 to u o'clock.

TILKINOTON (nee Bauer). On August 31.
1015, MARY, wife of James PUklngton.
Relatives and friends aro Invited to attendthe funeral Hen Ices, at her husband's resi-
dence, 444 West Hew son at., nn Saturday
at .! p. m. Interment at Oreen Mount Ceme-tery. Remains may be viewed on Trlday.
Irom 8 to 10 p. m.

rilESCOTT. On August 29, 1915, ALICE,
widow of Henry prescott. Relatives andfriends, also Altar Society of the Nativity
Church, are Invited to attend the funeral, on
Friday, at 8.30 a. m.. from her son's rest,
dence. William Prescott, 32U3 Miller st. (21th
Ward). High Msbs at the Church of theNattvlly. 1(. V. M., at 10 a. m. precisely!
Interment at New Cathedral Cemetery.

RAM 110. Suddenly, on August 30, 1915 1,

husband of Estella M. ltambo (nee Dry.
f.0.n)'. .?"aUve".?n'1 fr'end. also Standing
Elk Tribe. No. are Invited to attend the.funeral, on Saturday, at 2 p. m from hislate residence. 222 Mercer st,. GloucesterCity, N. J. Interment at Cedar Oroie Ceme.tery. Gloucester, N. J. Friends may callFriday, titer 7 p, m.

KAYl'ORT. On August 81, 1915. C. AUSTINson of Bernard and Nellie Rayport. aged 14year. Relative and friends are lmlted toattend funeral services, on Saturday at 2
p. m.. at the residence of hla parenta I2IUMaple at., Jenklntown, Pa. Interment pri-
vate.

ItEHM. On August 30. 1916. WILLIAM H.IIUIIM. son of the late Conrad N. and Cath-
arine Rehm. Relatlvea and frlenda, alsoNorthern Liberty Lodge. No. 17, I. O b FCherokee Tribe, No. If). I. O. R. M..'and
Survlvora' Association of 2d Pennsylvania
Veteran, Heavy Artillery, are Invited tothe funeral services, on Thursday at 8p. m.. at his late residence, 2234 Falrmountave. Interment private, Friday,

RICHMOND. On September 1, 1915 at thaPresbyterian Home for Aged Couples andMen. at Bala, Pa.. WILLIAM BACON RICH.MOND. iged 77 years Relatives and frlendaare Invited to attend funeral services onFriday, 2:30 P, m. Interment HI
StTwp. m? " Br"1 S,reet Bu,l"

mi'l'a On August 80. 1015. LOUI8E, widowof Joseph R I pp. aged 78 ycai. Relative andtrlends are lmlted to attend the fureral onFtlday. at 8.J0 a. pi., from her lato residence
3100 Wharton st. High Maaa of atSt Aloyalus' Church, at 10 a. m. Interment

tn .New Cathedral Cemetery.

noWNTHKKa At Bristol, Pa., August SO
1015, JOHN ROWNTREE, hisbind ofnab. Winter Strickland. and frl.53.
are lmlted to attend the funeral service, ithis late residence. 331 Jefferson aie,
i?r,(fc.A.t7ry.1,r' l S P' ra' .

SALTER. On August 80, 1915. JAMES Ehusband of Salter, aged 58 years.Relative, and friends, also Sioux Trtb.7, I. O. R. M.iemploye of Baldwinmotive .Work., Darby Yin Compay. No? V.
are to attend th funeral

Ht.7U ' reildenc,
1124 Chestnut st.. Darby, Pa. Interment atMount Zlon Cemetery. Remains may baviewed on Friday after. 8 p. m.SCHMIDT, On September 1, 1018 frin.SiSf5 &tJSr?1 aughUr o' Antheiynd
nWi 8cbml3t .'nee Long), 15 yearend friends are Invfted tothe funeral, on Haturriav .n ... "5"2
o'clock, at her parent- - reldence, 323' Mercy

..aln,r.m'-n.- t t. Cem.termay Friday aaa.i..SCHNKinER On August 81. lamfcCHNEIDER, widow of the Ail?A
Schneider, aged nlViiv.S,0.r.,S
frlenda of the famllyVra respLVtruy ,'!?

BUlnrrH?.14"!"'! i't" rS?umD,f,
Church, ai 0 o'clock pr.c'ls.l' j$g2
UNnlyW MS ,

vate, Friday0 M 'llj in
'" """'" Prl- -

BD!:Kh,u.MntbA.V.t'l1Vx.BJBU,

Friday jv.nlnr. at 8 2'clS?k 'it l.Ti ,V,nl""!-denc- .
1953 bf. 18th st. Int.vi.n.UU. nt

Cemetery. M lylllV 55"".
of train leaving afark.. .. J'. 1J'0,

bTKIHER. Suddenly, at3. on August 1, MARY K wlf. A 'WTl. "

Lawrenc. Chureh. iu?,iqUJpangMl", ,'. Bt'

Mand F. Thunder, fgi 2 r.S2. B)A'I!M

fVTuVp,'wt.,k;r ."frAIlT J.,tin lt Frisk and MMilda l?uMun,,r

HURT FEELINGS

DE INJURY OQ9AR'
VAGLE WIF P NAKBD
EVE. JVUSTO shrimp.;

IT AM , MISS PANSY
BUT IT AALSO
ABNORMALLY FETCH- -

IN. H HAD WHITe
NED YOUAH RICIHT

DEATHS

the residence of her brothpr-ln-la- James
W fox, 102 Chester Pike, Collins-dale- Eela-wo- re

County, Pa. Mass at the Church ot the
lilepaed Virgin Mary, Darby, at n.SO a. m.
prerlelv. Interment prliate, at Holy Cross
Cnietery,

WESTERFIELD. On August 31. 191.1,
JOHN L., husband ot MarceTla Westerheld.
Funeral on Saturday, at 8 a, m., from Bis
late) residence, 3S48 Kolsom st. Solemn Re.
qulem Miss nt St IgnatluV Church at
n. m. Interment at New Cathedral Cemetery,
Relatives and friends are lmlted to attend.

1V1IITE On August 31, IMS, GERTRUDE-
I. a wife of Harry A. White (nee Sherwln).
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
funeral, on Saturday, from her late residence,
2"t.1 N. nth et., at H:30 a. m. Solemn High
Mass at St, Edward's Church. 8th and York
Bt..., at 10 u. m. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. Baltimore papers please copy.

WINTERIIOLTEH On August 81. 1915.
THERESIA. widow of Nicholas Winter-holt-

(nee Mullcr), aged 00 years. Relatives
and friends, also the members of Archcon-fraternit- y

of the Holy Family and Sacred
Heart Altar Society, arc Invited to attendfuneral, on Friday, at 7:30 a. m.. from her
lato residence, 1148 N. 3d st. Requiem
Mass nt t a. m at St, Peter1 Church.

at St. Peter's Cemetery.
WOl.r. On August 31, 1015, ANNIE IL.wlfa

nt riarence Wolf, of 1315 North Jiroad St..
ngvi. .".7 ycari. Interment private.

WOnnMANSKK. On September 1, 191.1.
MARY C. widow of John W. e.

In her C3d year. Relatives and
frlenda of the family also Malta Coun-
cil, No. 30. D. of I,.. nre respectfully Invited
to attend funeral ecrilceq, on Saturday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock precisely, at her late resi-
dence, 1P2S W. Susquehanna ave. Interment
prtiate, Fcrnwood Cemetery.

YIKi:. On August 30. 1915. EUFROSINA
MARY, daughter of William and Mary Ylko
(nee Hanhauser), aged 10 years and 7 months.
Itelatlies nnd friends, also employes of Diss-to- n

file Bhon. nro Invited to attend the fu-
neral, on 1 rlday, at 7:30 a. m., from her
Sarents' residence, 3710 Knorr Bt., Tacony,

St. Leo's Church at 0 n. m. Inter-
ment private, at St. Mary's Cemetery, Rox-
borough.

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAY

PUBLIC LEDGER
This STYLE TYrE (or like thla)

One Insertion 15c per line
Threo Insertions In a week.. . .U'Hc per lineSeven consecutive Insertions. ..loo per lineSituations wanted, three Inser-

tions In a week I0o per 11ns
Permitted In all classifications except Help

and Situations Wanted. Lost and Found, Per.
tonal s, Hoarding and Rooms.

One Insertion 20c per line
Three Insertions In a week. ...17Wc per line
Seien consecutive Insertions. ..15c per lino
All rates are based on agate measurement,

14 agate lines to the Inch.

COMBINATION RATE
DAILY ONLY

for Insertions In both the morning and evening
papers of tamo day:

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNING)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENING)

Add four cents per line net to rates given
above.
HELP AND SITUATIONS
WANTED ADVERTISING IN
THE PUBLIC LEDGER IS IN-
SERTED IN THE EVENING
LEDGER WITHOUT ADDI-
TIONAL CHARGE.

There is a drug store near your
home that will acceittLedger want
ads at office rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
All Help Wanted and Situations Warned

cdVertlsino Inserted In tha Dailv Public Ledger
4 repeated In tha Evening Ledger the sameday uuioul additional charge. 1

HILL CLERK, exp ; manufacturing concern:good writer, quick calculator. Call" 0 o'clock,l!ronnerManufacturlng Co..1011 Diamond.
DOORKEEPER - Experienced a"nd ""capable

bookkeeper, with some knoii ledge of abort- -
handBndtypewrltlng. M 558, Ledger Cent.

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESSlTorTamlly
af 5r!......P"1- - 5'"i !!'"" required.
..a-,-.- mm ,.. Au jcncrson Bt.

CHAMBERMAIDS, experienced, wanted Imme-diately for mountain resort hotel; good rosl-.'en- 0r

'"!' ean. Apply Thursday, with
ififaCIlncJ". to Mrrs'. Ben'eman. housokeeper,R2dgwuyHousetJ)eJ. aye, and Market it..city.

CHILDNUHSE for 3 children: must" beexperi.
lSSS? ' Davw'i Pa? refwence' ' .

ClIILDNURSE-Experlen- ced white girl,-- car

?' two children: best reference. Phona OakLnne 732,

CLOTH WEAVERS wanted. jnarTaSieggmt scfiuys'i'iy m""'
COOK and downstair work, assist Ironing:

ployer. Iwm230!JfediO.J3p. m. lYlday.

,Bndl'2.-17- 67 jsfferSS'S APP'y ",tW'en

CH?.KMrrol?"!.nt.for Private famlly.'.uuurbaT
JnScj,,.Vnuetd-.A00- Pub"
COOKING and dowmtaln work: T,rmnntl

. .... i ,, aaeoger onica.

Don't let a little thing
scare you out of a near
shot; it's easier than it
looks. The advice comes
from William H. Evans,
who has little regard for
creeks and mounds and
weeds. Next Sunday take
a tonic for your game by
reading ''Mental Hazards
for Golfers" in the Public
Ledger's

SPORTS MAGAZINE


